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Party, party, party, it's party time

Friday night, I'm on my way
I'm steppin' out
I've been working all day
You better watch out
'cause I'm on the streets tonight

We'll it's party time, I'm all zipped up
It's hot tonight and I'm ready for love
Jack me up
'cause I'm on the loose tonight

I want a little action, some company
No main attraction, no star on tv
No long engagement
Reach straight for the gun
No permanent arrangement
I just want some fun

Party, gonna be a party
Party, oh it's party time

Well it's 9 o'clock, I'm all juiced up
Gonna find a club
Gonna get hooked up
Where it's happy hour till 3 am

She gave me 2 for 1
We made a deal
She gave me 3 for 1
I'm thinkin' is this real
I'll give you 4 to 1
If you let me drive you home

She said I want some
Action honey, company
Physical attraction is
Good enough for me
No misconception
I just want some fun
No permanent arrangement
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As she reached for the gun

Party, we're gonna have a party
Party, she said this is party time

Saturday, I'm on my way
Steppin' out
I've been sleeping all day
You better watch out
'cause I'm on the streets again

We'll it's party time, I'm all zipped up
I'm hot tonight
And I'm ready for love
Jack me up, I'm on the loose tonight

I want some little action
Some company
No main attraction, no star on tv
No long engagement
Reach straight for that gun
No permanent arrangement
I just want some fun

Party, gonna be a party
Party, oh yes this is party time
Party, gonna be a party
Party, this is party time

It's nine o'clock, I'm steppin' out
I'm gonna find a club
So you better watch out
I'm lookin' for some fun
I'm lookin' for a party
Some physical attraction
Should get me started
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